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From CfHltsCap, February u . to S0Cfl5ap,February 15. 1668. 
' Wtymoutb, Feb. 10. 

He 9th inst/nt, a small vessel of this Port, called 
the fohni laden from Morlaix, with Linnen, was 
by the violence of a storm cart on ihoar upon the 
BeacSiof Portland, but the men with the most 
part of her lading Uapp ly prcserVed j foe came 

out the 8th instant in company with six other English Mer
chant ships bound for Plymouth, Topjham, and other parts, 
and 'tis seared may have run much hazard by reason ofthe se. 
verity of the weather. 

Here ate now riding in this Road, three Dutch Ve chant 
strips outwards bound, whereof one tor Guiny. 

Naples, fan. 2j. Tfaiee G .Hies belonging to the Squa
dron ofthis p'acc, lie ready to put t a Sea lor Pottolongonc, 
but are as yet kept in by contr-iiy winds, and ill weather. A-
bout fourdayrs since, the Vi c oy gave out Commissions 
for the raising of a thouiand Ita.iaii 5'oldieis in this City and 
Kingtlou , for whaijmpl ymene is not certai ly known, but 
'ti* given out by some, that they are to be sent to reinforce the 
Garrisons belongings to his Catholick Majesty in Tuscany. 

Dml\ig, Feb z From Warsaw we are told, that the 
Arch-Bitt-op of Gnefae has given an answer to the Envoyes 
from the Tartars ana Cossacks, which though it seem not al
together satissctory, to their demands, yec dismisses them 
with -fair.hopes and good lai guage, a more precise answer 
requiring fatthet consideration? theit propositions being of 
contrary natures. 

The Tuikifh Chiaus who has been long expected is 
not yet arrived, so tbat 'tis beli-yed he may have taken the 
ViyfotSwedeland, he havingitinC mmifliontu diswade ' 
that Crown from fa\ouringihe interest of Muscovy in the 
Election of rheir young Prince to tbe Crown of Poland, 
whichr'tisbelievedjWillnotbe a matter of much difficulty 
ih the present conjuncture ol affairs. 
' Jn the Convention of Stndotnirs, the Nobility have re
solved that all the Inhabitants of that Palatinate who ate able 
to bear Arms, shall be in readiness in a military pollu e by 
the 2Jthof April next, intending to march thence in order 
towards Wirftw, tobe present at tlie Election in the Field 
-according to custorr, and'tis believed, the other preparato
ry Diets are in-ent upon the fame method, and the whole 
Kingdom seemingly resolved to maintain tbe freedom of 
their Election 
* The Sieur GtXievtskjf^hc Polish Ambassador at Moscow, 
has by his Lett rs to the Arch-Biihop, given him an account 
of his Negotiation in the Court oftl e Great Duke, vtfhere 
he has for thtee weeks been expectingtheir resolution } the 
Council tl ere having had a long debate whither they should 
retuttr'an answer to the States of Po/iisdornot. which was 
at the last,concluded in ifacafrirmative, so tfaat in little time 
he expects bis dismission from that Court; firther saying, 
thafthe<"»reat Dukeis-lately fallen into a distemper which 
hi?confined him to his. bedj"* hich is not a ljttle encreased 
by the ill news lately brought ol a defeat of a considerable 
J>arf t* Ids Arrt»y beyond the Borijlbcnes by the ' artars. 

±isbovne^Feb. 3, The Barori dp stitteville, Ambassador 
fronj tke Court of ipafn, hath been lately indilpose Jj which 
has for some time kept him from making his solemn Entry, 
for which all things ate now in readiness, 
"* The Pi ince of Tuscany continues yet here incognito, but 
intends ih little time to depart hence for Corunnu in order 
«o Ms voyage into England -, about three days since the Queen 
sent him a Prerent, carried by four Mules, covered witb the 
Princes Sumpter-Cloaths, ushered by the Treasurer of his 
Vloulliold, with sour othet Officers on horseback, attended 
by several Footmen, whom the Princo liberally f_e warded, 

Venice, Feb. 8. The Gaily ^uerini which some weeks; 
since arrived here from Dalmatia, was op Sunday mor
ning last dispatched back againe with orders to joynq 
with some othet Gallies, to cruise upon those Seas* 
and to clear them from the Corsairs , those of Dulcigr.o, 
and Santa Mauri having sent out some , and being, sit
ting up ethets of their Vessells to make pti?e of our Mer
chants ; the Cap ain of this Gaily has taken into hia, 
charge the fumm of 50 thousand crowns to be delivered 
to the General of Dalmatia, Segnior Antonio Priuli, 
for the payment of the souldiers undet his command and 
in Garrison : Several Officers are also embarqued upon, 
the fame Gaily, and amongst thorn. General Vertmillarx 

who formerly had a Command in Cmdit, but is now to be 
emploied as Serjeant Major General. 1 he Marquis de Ml-
lefpina intends al.b in short time to embatk for the fame Pic-
vmci, whither arealsoto be sent some forces, bywhoseas-
siliance we doubt not but we sliall be able to meet tl.e Turks 
in any of their attempts therei although the Bassa of Btfjftvt 
threatens the appearance of a great Army 5 from lome pas
sengers which came not long since ftom Bojfmt we are told, 
that the Bassa having drawn together a considerable number 
of'men which he intended, to fend away for Morel, to be 
from thence trans; 01 ted into Cttndia; the soldiers as soon 
as they were acquainted with his intentions, sell into a disor
der andrrefusing plainly tfae service, immcd'ate'y disband
ed themselves. 

Five hundied soldiers were tills week mustered, paid, and 
imbaiked upon the (hips which lie tt Mtltmocco design'd 
fotfani.il' we suddenly expect here the atrivalof the Lu* 
nenburg Companies, consisting of above 2000 men, alrea
dy arrived upon the borders as Verona; and n o 3 Ger-* 
mans raised and paid by the El.ctot of Raviria, besides. 
800 other; whicli arc entertained upon the account of this] 
Republick. 

Many hands are at work in the Atfentll, in fitting up our 
Gallies and Ships, and building seme new ones j the 
Senate intending to put to Sea a great Fleet to oppose the 
Turks, who are also making as great Preparations to appear 
powerful at Sea this next Summer. 

Yestetday the F, ench Ambassador, Mcnsieuf d( St. An-
dremadc fais solemn En ry? in wbich he wss attended from 
SanSpixht to .bis Palace by a great Trpin of Nobility, and 
this mormrig Jae.was with the fame State and Train con
ducted ro his Audience'atthe Colledge, and jfterrhedeli-
vety of his Credential "Letters, reconducted by several of the? 
Senators to his Palace. 

Vienna, Feb. 5. The "Emperour and the whole Court have 
p ton mourning for Ihe death of tbe young A1 ch-Dutches? 
of Inffyuck, whose djstetqper was found to have been thei 
Measles, which after her death appeared upon her body. 

Here lately arr«vedsiveDepuriesJentfaither./rom the 15 
Commonalties of Upper Hungary, and were yesterday ad
mitted ts their Audience of the Emperour] to whom they 
made tfaeir complain ts ofthe great injuries done them by the 
Transylvanja.ns who have made some inroads upon them, 
and c rried off much osrheir Goods and Cattle, for which, 
they humbly desired.that reparation might be,made tl'em,and 
their Countrey be for the future secured against the like v i . 
ohneies; but in the mean time, 'tis sajd tfapy scruple the en
tertainment of those four Regiments whiph are npen their 
marefa towards them for their guard and defence, which we 
the rather admire, in that the Turks are drawing tegetbef 
c nsiderablc numbers neer those parts, and have already ta
ken up Quarters in some of their yiilages. The Prince 
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